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Ask any manatr;er what they dislike most about their job, and they'tl respond quickty with something [ike: "Giving negative feedback" or "Coaching

poor performers."

The uvorst managers ignore the probtem until either the poor performers resign in frustration or the top performers leave in anger at having to ,,pick
up the slack."

The be'st managers learn how to lead team members to assess their own performance so that feedback itows naturally. As a resutt, resistance
decreirses and performance improves.

Here's how to ltave coaching conversations based on usefu[, wett-received feedback.

Lead thra Person to Assess His or Her Own Performance
Createthefeel of acasualconversation.Considertheinformalityof

thetimeandplace.Whataboutastroll acrossthecampustowardthecafeteria

versus catting 14aya intoyouroffice and closingthedoor? Siftthe nervousnessfrom yourvoice and body language; remind yourselfthatyou're not
talzino nntoc a< a nro6g1,561fOr termination. YoU're COaching fOr improved performanCe.
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"Howdtryouthinkthislastproductlaunchwentoverwithourroutedrivers?Didyougetthesensethattheyreal{yunderstandthedifference
betweerr this new formuta and what we had on the market last year?,,

.
'
.

"Why dc you think they teft the meeting a littte fuzzy on this concept?,,
"How do you think you might correct any misunderstanding before they start catling on customers next week?,,
"Who's availabte to help you with that during the next three to four davs?,,

Ask About Lessons Learned
Rather than la 'rnching into a lecture on al[ things negative, ask your team member what they've learned through the
experience. (But again, take
care to not catl. the project or outcome a total failure
unless you both agree that the situation coutd be labeled a disaster.)

-

Again, go with questions like:

'

"What dr: you think you'll do differently with the drivers on the next launch?" (Then listen to them elaborate on changes they already
have in
mind after self-assessing the outcomes that were less than desirable.)

''?nythingelse?Whataboutthepre-taunch?Haveyouthoughtaboutchangingthewayyoudotheteaseontheinvitations?,,(Again,listenfor
their ideas on what to change, improve, try, investigate.)

'

"Haveyoudefinitetydecidedwhatnottodoagainnexttime?"(lftheyhaveideastoaddonthisquestion,you,uknowthey,vereflected
,deepty"1'hey know failure when they're staring it in the face! No point in rubbing it in their
eyes.)

Add Your Observations
lf your team m ember has little self-awareness, the conversation structure can lead natu rally into adding you r own observations. you r transition can

confirtn positii'ely what your team mem ber has said: "l agree with what you've said about.. ." "l think you've identified the trou bte spots and have
the right apprcrach to correcting them for the next time." (Notice that you're giving credit for identifying and correcting their own performance.,l
Or your

transition wil[ expand on the person's perspective: "l have

a

few things to add about the situation. "l have a different take on what

happened during the launch." "l have a different viewpoint about why the route drivers watked away from the launch meeting confused. Let me
add my observations to what you've said."
Whether you'nr agreeing with what the team member states about the performance, situation, and necessary improvements or expanding to
include new or different observations and corrective actions, the team member feels heard.
That's respectf ul communication. That in itsetf often turns the negative to positive, usefut information.

Be Dire<:t, Clear, and Optimistic About the Future
Be direct. You rlever wa nt to sugarcoat bad news or poor performance. But focus on the future rather than on the past. End the conversation
by
"looking forward" to the changes or improvements the team member witl be making in the process, situation, or performance.

Get out the mental eraser and remove everything you've ever heard about negative feedback. Employees today long for clear, useful, frequent

feedback

-

thtr kind that will move them ahead in their career. And as their manager-coach, it's your job to provide it.
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